Bob G. Cason
March 7, 1929 - August 8, 2019

Bob G. Cason, age 90, of Gas, Kansas, passed away Thursday, August 8, 2019, at
Windsor Place, Iola, Kansas. Bob was born March 7, 1929, in Iola, Kansas, to S.E. (Boe)
Cason and Ruth A. (Howey) Cason.
Bob attended school in Iola, Kansas. Bob and Thelma Pauline (Sexton) Cason were
married February 27, 1951, in Huntsville, Arkansas.
Bob served in the United States Army from 1951 to 1953. He was a member of the Iola
American Legion and Elks.
He owned Bob Cason Trucking and Produce Company and raised Black Angus cattle.
Bob enjoyed fishing, hunting, playing cards, and gardening, along with being an avid coin
collector. He loved feeding the squirrels in his yard and had the patience and
perseverance that wild squirrels would eat out of his hand. He was a lifelong Kansas City
Chief’s fan and was in attendance for their only Super Bowl win (thus far) in New Orleans
in 1970. Bob’s grandchildren and great-grandchildren brought him great joy.
Bob was preceded in death by his wife, Pauline; his parents; his sister, Corinne Allhiser,
and son-in-law, Keith Hedden.
Bob is survived by sons, Clark Cason and wife, Donna, LaHarpe, Kansas, Michael Cason,
Olathe, Kansas; daughters, Carol Sager and husband, John, Iola, Kansas, Connie Cason,
Iola, Kansas; he is cherished by his grandchildren, Chris Cason, Carrie Cason, Candice
Hedden-Shields and husband, Scott, Colt Hedden and wife, Jessica, Courtney Sager,
Mars Westgate, Arabella Westgate; his great-grandchildren, Logan Cason, Lucas Cason,
Taylor Cason, Megan Cason, Cashlin Hedden-Shields, Clover Hedden-Shields, Logan
Hedden, and Bria Hedden.
A graveside service to honor Bob’s life will be held at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, August 17,

2019, in St. John’s Cemetery, 1386 – 2200 Street, Gas, Kansas.
Memorials are suggested to the Allen County Animal Rescue Facility (ACARF), and may
be left with Feuerborn Family Funeral Service, Iola, Kansas.
Condolences for the family may be left at www.feuerbornfuneral.com.

Cemetery
St. John's Catholic Cemetery (Allen County)
1386 2200 Street
Iola, KS, 66749

Comments

“

Sending prayers to the family to help you through the loss of your Dad.
From and old neighbor, Cathy(Gray) & Dave Affolter, Morganville KS

Cathy Affolter - August 19 at 01:22 PM

“

I am his cousin from Texas. I loved his quick wit, his personality. He was a great and
funny story teller.
After my Mom passed I would call and he would tell stories about her and my dad
and I would laugh. He loved my Mom and he would call just to say hello to her and
that made her day. I remember when he was home and we would come up from
Texas and family would get together had a lot of good laughs and jokes. I will miss
him. My last fondest memory was when I came and I was sitting in chair and this
squirrel came up to door and was looking in the glass front door and Bob said well it
is feeding time. I went outside and sat and he was feeding that squirrel. Had the
biggest grin on his face. Said he had been doing it for a long time.
Driving was your passion. Get in that big rig with the love of your life and cruise.
From your Texas family we love

Ronda Fortnberry - August 12 at 06:46 PM

“

I remember the produce warehouse on south second, seeing a semi pull in,waiting till
the trailer doors opened and running down the alley to see Bob unloading apples. I
always got one to eat and one for my pocket! I still think about that. A great man,
friend, and neighbor. Forever peace!

Danny Strunk - August 12 at 06:41 PM

